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CITY INTELXIGEtfCE.- Alhghcng Bruf'ie Case.—Yesterday, in the
Court of -Commonpleas,.before Hod. Judge Mc-
Clure, tho case of the Com. ex. rel. James Todd:
vs: The President and Managers of the Old Al-
legheny Bridge, was calted up.
• ■ Messrs. Alden and Woods tor Commonwealth,:
and A. W. Loomis, Slmler and Stanton for de-
fendants.

' Railroad Meeting.—A large.number of. nnr
citizens favorable to the construction pt the.
RiUsborgh and Steubenville Railroad, assembled
laßt evening at the Board ofTrade Rooms. _Thq
meeting was calledto order by appointing E. D.
Qazzam, Esq., JosFennock, _Esq.,
Vico President, and Jos Snowden Esq.Secre-

coll of: the meetingwas read by the Sec-
retary : when the President stated that the ob-
ient of the meeting was to receive the report ot
tlie committee who had been to Philadelphia.

Mr. Darsie, the only member of tho commit-

tee present, Btated that their
Harmor Denny, was lying ill in..■Philadelphi-
a hadno written report; but gave bnenyana
explicitly an account of their proceedings while
in Philadelphia. They-had been received cor-
dially, and the project of.the Steubcnyule. Road

: entertained with the greatest respeot and sym-
tiathv by the principal men: in the city. At a
meeting in the Railroad office there, a large num-
ber of Philadelphians were present, and a freo
interchange of thought took place, relative to
the proposed project. ; The committeepresented

>• in the strongest terms, the advantages of this
route, and enlisted the attention, and warmest
sympathy of all present in its speedy, corople-
.tioD* •

The Committee, so far as he .knew, had met
■with no gentleman who did not give it a decided
preference to the Ilempfield route.

Mr. Brown, a gentleman of great wealth and
powerful influence,.hadgiven an unqualified prer
ferenco to this Road, and thought that no aid
would bo granted mPhiladelphia to the Hemp-
field project. Although largely interested in

other projects, he said.to set him down for s>l,r
000 as an earnest of his interest, in this, and he
knew of forty others who would at least give a
Bimilar amount.

Mr. Darsie-proceeded to ■ show, by a table of
distances, the advantages of this route over any
rival. From Cincinnati to hew York, by way of
'the Erie route, it.was 882 miles, whereas from
Cincinnati to New York, by way of Columbus,
Steubenville and Pittsburgh, it was only 746
miles,: making a difference of13G .miles. By
thiß latter route from Cincinnati to Philadelphia
it was C57 miles, and by way of the Ilempfield
route it would bo 081 miles, making a difference
in favor of our route over the Hcmpficld of 24
miles. He thought that'tlieir trip to Philadel-
phia had been productive of much good, and
hoped we would have no reason to complain of
our Philadelphia friends. In conclusion, he sta-
ted that, as Mr. Naylor and himself had no con-
versation on the subject since then- return, lie
would be glad to heal- his views, and the im-
presaiou made upon his mind by their visit to
Philadelphia. r
. Mr. Stanton moved that. the thanks of the

. meeting be returned to tbo Committee for the
faithful manner in which they had discharged

' After a number of jurors were challenged and
excused, the following panel was- sworn in the
ease, and the rest of the jurors summoned were
discharged: ’

Alex. Moore. Jas. Maokerell Joseph Berlin,1Isaac Meonor, ffn. Laughrey; Jas. Kerr, Jas.{
Crooks, Eli Pinkerton, John ,Young, Jr., Eph.'
Brooks, Tkos. Meredith, Henry Ingram.

The case ,is considered by some of grave im-
portance, on account of the interests involved.
It appears that, in 1810, a number ofgentlemen j
conceived the idea of erecting this bridge over Ithe Allegheny river. They associated; them- Iselves together, and procured a charter for that Ipurpose. -In 1816, a supplement to the charter, i
was passed by tlie Legislature, and the Company i
organized.... In 1819, tlie bridge was oomplctcd. iIn the charter—which was to run for forty
years after the completion of the bridge—it was
specified that, after paying 15 per cent on tho i
capital invested, the surplus should be a sinkingifund, to be invested in Bank Btoclc or other pro-1
ductive funds; and that, when, it had accumula-
ted to a sufficient amount to pay for the bridge, iand indemnify tho stockholders for the residue
of tho term, it should then be. delivered np to
the public.
' Thebridge cost about $102,000 and the main
question .to be decided is, has the excess over
15per cent, been sufficient to pay this amount?

• The present suit originated in a difficulty be-
tween the Bridge Company and : James Tod;
tbojyas it is alleged, refusing to. permit him, a
citizen of Allegheny, to cross the bridge as oth-
ers, by commuting the rates of toll.■ A writ of- quo warranto was granted' by tho
Supremo Court, from whence a mandate to tho
Court of Common Pleas was directed to try the
issues of fact, which are—

* r' ’

?

their duties. The motion. waß carried. ■
Mr. Naylor then being calledupon, concurred

generallym the sentiments and impressions ex-
pressed by Mr. : Darsie, and made a lengthy,
energetic and eloquent speech, portraying in his
nervousstyle tho immense advantages thatPitts-
burgh must reap from tho completion of this
road; He evidently understands his subject
well, and his comprehensive and ongiual views

are well calculated to take captive an audience.
Mr. Peter Livingston,* of Florence, Washing-

ton conntv, a warm and active friend of the
Steubenville Railroad, next addressed the meet-
ing. Ho commenced by adverting to the diffi-
culties constantly referred to by. .the opponents
of theroad, in regard to crossing throughBrooke
county, Virginia. He waa happy to inform the
meeting that the most enthusiastic feeling pre-
vails amongst onr Virginia friends. in favor .of
this Railroad. He (Mr. L.,) from ev-
ery landholder along the valleys of Kings and
Harman’s creeks, deeds ot release, conveying
to the company the ngbt ot making the Road
along either of those oreeks. So, it matters not
what action the Legislature of Virginia may
take on this subject, we have the “ right of

■ way” through Brooke county, beyond all doubt
cr controversy.

Mr. L. then adverted to the matter of making
a Railroad bridge over the Ohio at Steubenville.
He said there would be no difficulty whateverm
building the bridge in a.positiou so high ns nev-
er to interfere with tho free navigation of the
Ohio. Tho banks are high on either side, and
there are solid rooks for hutments and anchor-
age. This would be a model bridge, which
would put the people of Wheeling to the blush.
Mr. L. spoke also of the leefing existing be-
tween Pittsburgh and Florence in favor of this
Road. The spirit is increasing every day and
every hour. Tho people in the country have al-
ready subscribed liberally-, and he had no doubt
but that before the firstof April next they would
raise at least $300,000. The immense beds of
coal, limestone andiron ore mtheregion through
which the road will pass, will, of themselves,
make the road good paying stock.

Mr L, although a citizen of Washington
county, was opposed to tho Hempheld Railroad
project, and he gave it as his opinion that that
road would be an injury to the people of Wash-
ington county. . liis remnrks about tho Hemp-
field road were both sensible and humorous, and
called forth thunders of applause. In fact, tho
gentleman was warmly applauded throughout
his speech.

Capt- Naylor stated that ho never listened to
a better Railroad speech than that made by his
friend from Florence; and ho therefore moved
that the thanks of tho meeting bo given to Mr.
Livingston for the able manner in which ho ad-
dressed them. The motion was put by the chair
andcarricdbyacclamation.

Mr. J. H. Lowell then offered the following
resolutions which were adopted unanimously:.

Resolved, That thelarge subscriptions to the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad, in this
city and along the lino of the rend, and the
friendly spirit manifested to it by Philadelphia,
afford ample assurance, of tho success of that
enterprise.

Resolved, That after the organization of that
company they should proceed at once with the
work, so asto insure its completion within two

. years. - - ■Mr. L. Harper read a letterfrom a gentleman
in Dresden, Muskingum county, Ohio, showing
the feeling that exists in that neighborhood m
favor of a connection by Railroad with Pitts-
burgh. [The letter will be, found m to-day’s
paper.]

On motion of Mr. A. Kirk, the committee to
prooure subscriptions to the stock of tho Pitts-
burgh and SteubenvilleRailroad were authorized
to increase their numbers to thirty.

After directing the proceedings to be publish-
ed in the papers of Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,
Steubenville, Newark, Zanesvillo and Columbus,
thomeeting adjourned.

Ist. Did (lofts.; by special resolution, prevent
James Tod and family from crossing and .re-
dressing, the bridge, by refusing to commuto the
tolls ns they did for others? .

2d.- Did defts., every third year, make snob
returns to the Auditor General as they were by
law bound to make?

3d.. Mould tho dividends have been more than
15per cent, if the tolls chargeable by law had
not been remitted ?

4th. Did derts. invest the excess over 15 per
cent, m Bank stock or other productive funds?

sth. Were tlie tolls, over and above tho
amount that the said corporation received or
ought to havo received, sufficient to pay for tlie
bridge? ■Gtb. Did defts. appropriate the proceeds of
said bridge to paying off individual indebtedness
for stock? ■■

7th. Did any of the violations take place with-
in 80 yenrs before the filing oftho complaint;

Mr. Alden opened tho case to tho jury, when
the Court adjourned at 12, M. till to-day at 9
o’clook...

PITTSBIIKQII, August 9, 1851

1 '*,*--*

To Doctor Henry D. O'Reilly—Dear Sir: We
cannot permit you to part from our city without I
first, expressing our very deep sense of the grati-1
filiation we have experienced mlistening to yonrilectures upon Ireland and the Irish, delivered in i
Hus place. As an orntor, your language wasichaste, impressive and eloquent; your descrip-
tion of the scenery of your native land, was
striking and beautiful—your anecdotes were well
selected and full of humor, and your tributes to
the illustrious spirits of the Nation, forcible and
impressive in the extreme. As a gentlemanand
a scholar, endowed with a brilliant intellect, and
tho power of giving expression to it in the most
vivid, chaste and forcible manner, you deserve
our highest encomiums: and lor the pleasure
we have experienced in your company, accept
our warmest thanks, with the sincere hope that
we may ere long have an opportunity ofpassing
the same delightful hours we have already spent
whilst attending yonr Irish Evenings. Wc beg
leave to subscribe ourselves

Your obedient servants,
L. EGAN,
H. A. PRYOR,
WM. MITCHELTREE, Jr.,
JAMES PATTON, Jr.,
M. LEECH,
D. FHMSON,
JOHN MELLON.

figiy. Tho Duquesne Engine arrived last night,
and was put off with some cars in Allegheny
City.

B@l~, Samuel Fleming, on oath of W. Fleming,
was committed yesterday by the Mayor, for as-
sault and battery with intent to kill.

A very large number of cattle passed
through the city yesterday for the Eastern mar-
kets.

A Handsome StoreRoom, —The<ll7 goods atore
room, No. 104, on Market street, has been ilttcd
up very recently by Paul Hugus & Co., and is
now.unquestionably the handsomest in the city.
Mr. Hugos is at present in the east, selecting
goods that mil be in character with the room,
■which is twenty one by sixty.-fire feet, in: the
dear, and otherwise arranged with great weat-
nesß. The ceiling has been raised, and a wery
large skylight put in the extension, gmmg an
abundance of light for persons to make choice
of such articles as they, desire, with judgrnent.

There were four cases committed from
the Mayor's office yesterday.

The Court, during tlie trial of the Bridge
caße, will meet at .9 aud half past 1 each day.
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COMMERCIAL.
UEVIkW OF THE MARKETS.

Office of tab Daily- Moamwo Post. )■ Tuesday, August 12, 1551.\
■ Yesteiday forenoon wo had.light rains, which made
it rather unpleasant; but cleared up towards the dose
of the day lit buxine??, wo noticed a decided improve*
meni in some branches ol trade, without, however any
material < honge in the markets worthy of note.

ASHES—We quote sales in small lots at 4} tor Soda
A&h; large lots would not command this price. The
niarketcomlnues well slocked.

BACON—’There is an active demand for bacon, in

small lots, for the country and city trade. The stock is

now principally in the hands of a few houses, who are
not willing to sell hirge lo*sto speculators. Their stock
on hand will,barely supply their regular customers.
Among the sales yesterday wc note 4743 lbs sides ut 9c »
COSO do shoulders at7sc; 345‘2 do hams at 9Jc; shbds
shoulders at 7£c., OO daya St Louis Cured,. 1400 lbs
shonlders at 7jc ; 1000 do hams at 9c. Wo were shown
a letter bya House in this city, from an Eastern House,
offering ?ic, cash, for 00 hhris bulksbonldors,which was
refused.

MACKEREL—Therewas
t
a moderate demand for No.

3 with gales of l&hbls otso*7s; 19 to nr $0,87; 20half
Ihl* do at 33,67; 10 doat 34,00. : - •

’ FLOUR—The receipts were light, and transactions
limited; we notice among the sales 23 bbis. at $3,18;
10 do at 8320; 50 do at 83,12—0 n the wharf -hrom
wagons, 15bbis at 33,15; 15 Co at $3 18;. 40 do at 33,14;
From stores, sales of about 200 bbis at 33.25,3,27,3 31
and 3,37. •

SHIP STUFF—Wehave a sale reported of 6000 lbs
at 45c per 100 lb?. :

LARD OlL—Salesof 2 bbis No 1 at 70c.
DRIED BEEF—Wc quote sales of 2 bhi* at 10c.
SUGAR—There is more disposition by holders tore*

ulize ; the receipts for several days past have increased
We notice sales or 15hhdsfair at o]c ; 15<loat6fr Wc
are informed that some of our merchants liavc ordered
sugar from the Fast, winch is now cnroute for this mar*

. ket. ■ ■■ . > • ■ ■
MOLASSES—Toere is but a hunted demand ; holders

are more anxious to sell; soles are reported lo us at
35 to 37c.
- TOBACCO—There is a moderate demand for Tobac-
co; price* well mauramcd: We qtSQC a sale of7 bxs
R. (c R. at 39; 10 kegs.o twist at tic.

PEPPER—Ba|cßOflObaß*Tepoitcdnlloc."
BUCKETS—We qa'iie sales from first hands at $1,89

lo 190; retuil by the dozen at 52.00 to 2,12
SALT—SaIt9 of 60 bids at 31.10 per bbl.
DRIED APPLES—SuIsrt of 10 sacks at 800-

COFFEE CIRCULAR.r Baltimore, July 31st, IBil.
The inactivity noticed in our last Circular continued

to prevail until about the middle of the present month,
at which ume it become very brisk, and considerable
business was done ai lowerprices than bad previously

.

The; purchases were principally. for Southern and
Westernaccount—our city trade having taken compar-
atively butn small piopoiitott.

Our tabular statement showsvan excess of importn*
lions over the coircspomlum period lu»i year, of IUO,UOD
bags m round numbers, white the stock on hand io-dav
is less than it was at this period last year—showiag
conclusively the influence of prices upon consumption

Jhe market closes with considerable firmness on the
part ol owners, most of whom withhold their stock Irom
market at the ruling fiiiurc* We quote printout bf :
good fair to prune at WHITE& ELDER,

Brokers.

jggy* At the earnest solicitation of the citizens
of Beaver, Bridgewater, Sharon and a *iarge
portion of Rochester, tho P. and O. R. PS. Co.
have agreed to establish a passenger etati on at
the east end of Beaver bridge, near the diamond
inRochester, to be called the Beaver Stpftion,
where all paßsengerß can tako or leave• thu cars
with comfort and safety. *

At this station, on Monday, over 30 passen-
gers took the cars.

*=@3l mhe alarm rap of the watchmen; about
10 o’Ciw*, last night, brought together a ;large
number of people on Penn street, above
who had run several squares to see—nothing.—
Two men had a notion to fight; but they dfccVnt.
No one was captured or hurt j but a great jnany
syere fooled. ■ ■ “:

Auction Bales.
\V. G. W’CARTNttY, Auctioneer.

A DJOUR-M'D SALE OF REAL ESTATE at Arc?
IX tjon.—Will bo sold on Saturday evening next- Au

gust ifiih.ui Sio'clock, at M’C.irmey'« Aucuon Uouto,
a lotot Ground nvthe borough of Manclicater, fronting4s feet on Inland Lane, auu extending back 129 feet 0
inches to u 10 foot alley; on which is erected a goodsubstantial brick house, two stories high, containing four
Tooms, a good cellar, back oven, stable, Ac., on the
premises. ’ It is beautifully situated for health, and con-
venient to the fta Iroad Depot, and a very desirable lo-
cation for a private residence. Term* ut rule.

auU5 W. G. M CARTNEV, Auctsr.
TjIRAME DWELLING HOUSE poa sale cusap.—
Jil The undersigned wishes to dispose of at pnv&te
talc, a new two story trarue DWELLING HOUBE,
situate on the corner of Washington and Union sirretr,
in the borough of Rirmiugharr. erected
.011 a leased lot ot ground,fronting liO feet ort Washing*
ton street,and running back CO feel on Union street
The lease has nine years to run from the Ist of April,
1M). Ground rent SlUa year. The purchaser has the
privilege of removing the house at the expiration of the
lease. Price of house 300. Possession given Immedi-
ately. .: W. G. RPCARTNEV,

. . jy&l Auctioneer.

Jonathan Lap, who appropnate-tl the
*

' .GrceEßburg, ami was
«jstcd and imprisoned hero, was, on Saturday,

accompanied by officer Marcellus to,the former
place, where he will be tried.

understand it to be the intension of
* thebuilding committeeof the Cathedral to, cover
the basement when sufficiently, completed, and
fit it up for Divine service. This; if it could be
done conveniently; would be a good move. . .

Returned-—'The 'Helgramite l -fishing club re*
turned on Saturday, evening from their annual
excursion, giving marked evidence of good rec*
reation and renewed strength.

ARow.—There was a row on Saturday ; be-
tween an Omnibus load of men and a lot ofboys,
in Lawrenceville, It did not,-we believe,; lcsull
in anything serious.

P. JI'KESHA, Auctioneer.
OILVER REPEATING WATUH at Auction. — On
C* Tuesday evening next, Augast 12th,at enrly gas
liiihi, will be sold at M’Kcnna** Auction House, one
Silver Repeatmi' Watch. No maker's name visib.e.—
Said Watch was left with Lmcnne, Watchmaker of
Lnwrencevtllc, by R. frahds, ou the 22d October, 1846
iiMhfwintr been called for is now sold to pay forrepairs,
Ac raoll) P- MMCbNNA. Anci’r.

Lot and Brick Home at Anetlon,

I: WILL OFFER FOR SALE at public auction on
Saturday, tho l7ih day of August, at 4 o’clock, P.M.,

ou tho prennses, a lot of Ground, UO feet front cfn tbo
.Main street in the borough of East Bi rniugham, by CO
teet deep. Ou whicli Is a neat, well-built, two story
brick house, coaiaunng four rooms. Tots property is
suUnble for doiuga retail bnamess, being inthe neigh-
borhood of several - manufacturing, establishments, and
near tlio ground lately purchased for the Pit'suurgU
i'\ undry; It will be disposed of low, and on rcasonak-ic
terms of pauneni. Titlo gcod.

JAMES RLAKELY.
and I>. hPKENNA, Aud'r.

p. tl. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Business stands on liberty street at
Auction.—On Friday afternoon, August 15th, At 4

o'clock, will be sold on the premises, that valuable lot
of ground situate at the corner ofLiberty and Irwin eta.,
having a from of 2-1 feet on Liberty street, and extend-
ing along Jrwin atrcci eighty-five feet, on whieh Is
ercclrda suhatanual three story brick warehouse, oc-
cupied by J-D. M’Cune and GS. Ansliuiz. ■••-

A Iso, the lot adjoi ■ ing the above, havinga front ot 17
feet on Liberty street, extending back 85 feet to an al-
ley 10 feet wide, on which is erected a three atory unck
warehouse nnd occupied by Wilkinson & Bell.

Terms at sale. P. M. DAVIS,
nuO 1 Auctioneer.

Dr* Guysott’e Improved Extract

YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA

Houses and lots in the fhth ward at
AtlCTiox.—-OnWednesday evening, August 13ih,at

8 o'clock, at the SatesRooms, corner of wood and Fifth
strceiSj will be sold that valuable lot of ground, having
•a front of 17-reel G mehes on Liberty Btrcet, near the
Corner of Mechanic street, extending back GO feet t on
which is erected a substantial two-story frame dwelling
houseI,With brick-back buwhng. •

Also, one other lot of ground, havinga from of 25 feet
on an alley; which is 30 feet wide, extending back 40
feet; on which is erected a substantial two story frame
dwelling house. - • • -p -•-

2*,^,—Onc-thmleash i ’residue in one and two years,
with interest

auB

IS NOW TUT UP m the large*! fixed Bottles, and is
acknowledged to lie. the BEST SARSAPARILI-A

made.as iacertiht dby th* Wotokrfi’L Co es ithas per-
formed, the original cojnts of which aretn the possession
of the proprietor. Remember, this is thu only TRUE
and ORIGINAL article

ThiaMedtciae, when u?ed according to dirvcitons.
WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL,

ticrolole,
or Kmg’s Evil,.

Cancers, Taraors,
Eruptions ot the Skin,

Erysipelas, Chronic Sore
Eyes, Ringworm, or Tetters.

Scald Head.Rheumatism, Puna m
the Bones or Joints, Old Soresand Ul-

cers.SwellingolthcGlands,Syphilis. Dys-
pepsia, Sait Rheum. Disease of the Kidneys,

i,o*s ofAppetite, Diseases arisingfromthe
use of Mercury, Pain In the Sides und

Shoulders, General Debility.Drop-
ay, Lumbogo. Jaundice, and

Cosureties*.
THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN!

jggf* A small boy, named Simpkins, had lus
arm broken on Saturday evening, in Allegheny
city. He had been riding on one of the-hand-
cars on the Railroad, when he fell off. and the
•car passed over his arm. •

Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Lucorrhen, or
Whites, Irregular Menstruation, Incontinence of Urutc,
oml general gloomy state of mindare cured by Dh. Gi t*florid Extract of Yellow Dock aru .Sarsapaiilla.
which gives immediate relief by renewing the founda-
tion of health and strength, the blood It neutralizes bad
humors, stops unnatural secretions, and gives healthy
action to all the vital powers.

Let all who wish to purgethe blood from the impurities
contracted from the free indulgence of the appetite dur-
ing the winter, and to prepare the system lo resist sum*
mcr epidemics, resort now to “ Dr Guyton's Extract of
Yellow Dock and tursaparilla,’* whxn is proving itself
an antidote for many of the moat malignant ditease*tba:
flesh is heir to, and they will never be disappointed; for
in this remedy the public faith bus never wavered—nev-
er cm waver; for nl* founded onexperience, just as
their want of failh mother and epanoascompounds is
also founded on experience. They fly from mineral
nostrums to seek hope, life, and vigor from this purely
vegetabe lemedy; therefore, however, brokou down in
health nnd spirits however, loathsomo to himself and
others, let no one despair of recovery; lei the pattern
only understand that hi* hope of physical restoration lies

• only tn Guy sou’s Extractor Yellow Dock and Sarsapa
rills,and persuade him, tor his life's sake, to try it, and
we have nohesitation in predicting hi* speedy restora-
tion to health.

I'. M. DAVIS, Aucl'r.

Females, Read the Following,
Newark, N; J., January 25.

Mr. Bmntti:— We take pleasure in staung that your
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla gives greauatisfocuonin

every case.. . .

A very respectable genilcirmn informed u* that bis
daughter was troubled with difficult roens.ruMion nnd
other diseases peculiar to her sex.. She had not had her
regular menstrual discharge for a long time; bnt by the
n*e of Dr. Guyton's Yellow Dock und barsaparilla was
radically cared. She used Townsend s and others with-
out receiving the shghtest benefit, lie had one daughter
die from the same cause. I. E. TRIPP & CO.

A UCTION SAWS-'AT BRIDGEWATER; OF DRY
A GOODS. GROCERIES, Ac.—On Tuesday morn-

in-*, August lihh, at 10 o'clock, and continue from day
to°(3ay, at tho store of D. S. Thompson, In Bridgewater,
will be sold without reserve, his entire stock of Dry
Goeds,GrocerlesvAc.,, which have been carefully se-
lected for«tail sales, comprisincin partsuperior French,
and F-nelish Broad Cloths and Casßimeres, assprtcdco-
lore;: -siUincis;' tweeds ; . Kentucky jeans, kersejs,
linen and. cotton drills* summer cloths; cotionadesj

flannels* bltfuchcdand unbleached shirtmgs and; Micet-.
mgs; shirting,stripes * checks; tickings * colored cam-
brics roil cbmii j tZliO pieces furniture ami. dress prints,
of the best styles and quality v silks, laces, Ac.* black
-and-fattcy dress silks; gros dc Naples; satin duxhien;
Turk satin; wateredsilks; berages; lawns; dc lames*
cashmeres; merinos, bombazines, alpaccas, Swiss,
cambric and mull muslins.; Victoria and bishop (awns ;

JhccF. edgiuga and insertions; lace capes; shawls, ho-
ficrv and gloves; silk,cambric, gingham and cotton
.handkerchiefs; boni.einnd cap ribbons; French Artifi-
cials; trimmings; parasols;. bonnets, umbrellas, pat-
ent thread ; spoof cottons; sewing silks; coat, pout
and vest buttons; raenno and silk undershirts and draw -
ers; boots, shoes and hats; hardware an l cutlery , gro-
ceries; queensware; glassware,Ac.
, Sums over $lOO, four months credit, of par-
proved endorsed paper.

| nuo.

HiifttAKsviLLE, Oswego county, May, 1648.
S- F Bennett—Dent Sir: I purchased, a short umu ago,

a bottle of your Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla for my
wife, which she has used for her complaint. Erysipelas
and Weakness, Falling ol the Womb, etc ,nnd a has al-
ready helpedlicr very much. Of the Erysipelas uhas
effected nearly a cure. I have Just purchased a second
bottle, and Judging front the effect of the former,feel con-
fident that it will effect a perfect cure.

Yours, very respectably, N. COBURN.

Cure ef an aggravated caseof Erysipelas.
The cures performed by Dr. Guyeott’s Extractor Yel-

low Dock aud Sarsaparilla are lasting. The patient's
general health continues to improve after disease is re-
moved. Cure* are not chronicled until brae has fully
tested thauhero can be no relapse orreturn of the dis
ease.

Norway, Herkimer eo., February, 1850.■ S- F- Bennett % Co—Gents; It is with great pleasure
that I write to you about the very happy effect of your
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla upon my son. who has
lorg been suffering muer that dreadful, lonthsomo uU-
ease, Erysipelas, with which he was attacked in 1848,
and was for several months attended by some ofour best

! physicians, who tried their skill nerscvermgly for five
! months, wltuout any beneficial effects whatever. He
i become reduced to a perfectskeleton. He hud ulcers
i from di* hip down to his knee, which were continually
I dischareingoffrnstvemailer. Medical and surgical skill
was baffled- 'Physicians say that Ins cose whs hopeless
—there could be nothing doue to arrest those terrible
gangrening ulcers. My neighbors and Jrayaetf thought
his dissolution near at hand. Oneofmy neighboia.who
had cured a chlldofscrofula with your inv&luible medi-
cine wished me to make a trial of it, and more from the
rusile«s desire to do somcthmgmvhile life lasted, than
from aay hope of gettingrelict, I procored threebottles
of your ‘ Yellow Doilc und Snrsupanlia,”and cnmmenc-

| ed using it, and to ray astonishment he commenced to
1 improve before he had used the third bottle, aud boforc
he bod ustfd hnlf a dozen bottles he could walkout. He

| used in all twelve bottles during the year >49, andby

Oemberlast he was perfectly restored; uvery vestige of
I thodi«ease except the scars was removed, and he re-
mains in perfect health up to the present timo Hu re-
covery, under the blowing* of God, is entirely owing lo

the use of your Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, and Ius
I sure you that I feel myselfunder grout obligations lo

I you and it i«with great jov that I inform you of what
) your Sarsaparilla has done for ray eon •1 Respectfully, JAMES RUSSELL.

ITT* Price $1 perbottle—six bottles for 35.
Sold by J. D. PARK, Ciuctunail, Ohio,

North east corner of Fourth and Walnut sts.,—-entrance
on Walnut—to whom all orders must he addressed.

: J Kidd & Co, Pittsburgh; L Wilcox, Jr, cornerMarket
streot and the Diamond; B A Fahnestock & Co, Pitts
burgh; J A Jones, Pittsburgh; Lee & Beckhnm, Alle-
gheny City; LT Bussell, "Washington ; WH Lumhei-
ton, FranVlm; L B Bowie, Uruontowuj H welly,
Grcensburghi S Kountz, Somerset; Scott Ic Gilmore,
Bedford; Reed A Son, Huntingdon; Mrs. Orr, Hollidays-
burgh; Hildebrand& Co, Indiana; i R Wright, Kittan-
ningj Evans & Co, BrookviHe; A Wilsoa A, Son,
Wayncsburgh; M’Farland dc Co,N Callender, Mend-
ville; Burton A Co, Erie ; Henry Forker, Mercer; las
Kelly & Co. Butler; S Smith; Beaver; J D Summerlin,
Warren; F L ACS P Crooker.
Jr-,Brownsville. ray!9

Diamond Sparks*

RECEIVED TO-DAY, 2110 Diamond Sparks, aeleoted
for Glass Cutters’ use . ,

jyl3 ■ JNO. B. McFADDEN &TO.
A* W * Fosters

ATTORNEY:AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW:'

OFFICE- NO- 47 FOURTH STREET, below Market
street. PtfaSurgA. Pa. novlfmlawly

O’Donnell, fiXnllcn &> Co. I
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Booms, 1

NO. 98 THIRD ST.,
BETWKKN WOOP AKB MA&RAT, (SOITTU 8IDK).

MANUFACTURERS of Cane Seat Parlor€g“HY Chairs; Cane Seat Rocking Chairs; Re-
Irarifl ception ahd Invalid Chairs; Cane Seat

wnH fTnilntry House SlOOlst SettCCS } Loun-
ges, and every vanetyof Common Chairs.

STWetm All of which were manufactured under
Mf.ffffl || their personal superintendence, and are
9 « warranted both in material a .d workman-

nhio iiirerior Wnone m the Cay. Dealers m thojo ani-
cleS will EM <l ,lieir°Bp"at>l advantage to call and
eiamineforthemselvesprevious togoing elsewhere.

Sleamboalsand Dwellings famished at the shortest
notice. All orders punctually attended to. tjy2jP. M: DAVIS, AuciV

RIVER MATTERS.
PORT OFTPITTSBURGH.

4 FSKP 0 INCHES W4TEH IN. THH'CIUNItII.
ARRIVED:

Steamer Michigan No. g,Boies,' Beaver'* ■: Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsvilleu Redstone, Wooc ward, Brownsville '
“ J.M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeeSfmnBeaver, Gordon, Heaver; P
“ .Fashion No.^Peeblesjfciiiabeili
“ Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Ni»wtnn“ Colombian, Greenlee, Cincinnati. W°n
“ Regulator, Woodburn; LouSvdlt“ 3 ulitt Dean, McVay. ZaneavSeDEPARTED: 6

$f £*'*'& :; -i-rJ

“ Redstone, Woodward; Brown.vill.“ Atlantic; Parkinson,’ do -

“■" J- M’Kec, ilendrlckson, McKeesnnn‘ Michigan No.2, lioics.Ueaver’ - Beaver, Gordon, Beaver. ;
'

•* 7*homas Shriver,-Bailey, West Newiniihashioii,Peebles, Elizabeth-‘V Cumberland No. % Miller, NashvilleDiurnal, Couwell, Wheeling. r

For New Orleans*

. Allegheny lllver Trade.regular franklin packets.

’eafbeag Cured.

AHEAD OF AiiLit

■The River.—By ihe. pier mttrk, last evening therewere 4 feet water and falling slowly, . 11 e

Wheeling; and Bridgeport Packet.
I The splendid sieamer R. Jf. LINDSAY,tfSg&gillST; Moobb, Master, is the’ regular' Wheelingand Bridgeport, Packet, arid leaves here every Wednes-

day and Saturdayfor the above ports. For freight or
passage apply on board, or to

SHERIFF & BINNING; Aghs
jy24 'No. l'» Market street.

i tEft .te The splendid.uew steamer ELEPHANT.
Hats, Master, will leave for,the above and
all intermediate ports, ou the first rise of

water. For freight or passage apply on,board, or to '
jyt ~ ; ; .-QRG. B. MILTENBERGER, Agent ?

__

Friday Clnotnnati Packet.
t f£j?Vta THE new and elegant steamer IRENEUi|f||gi|j|!No. 2, G.L. M’CtummKvMaster,has taken

place of the Clipper No. 4, in the line of
Packets, and will leave every FRIDAY; at 10 A; M.,for
the above and Intermediate: ports. Forfreight or pss-
sage apply onboard, - • - > ;; ... fjelP

For Marietta and Hoefclugport.
Tubfine steamerPAClFfC, Zanour Mas-

leave Iqt the above and intermedia
ate pons every YVal4 o’clock, P.M. .

For freight or passage, apply on hoard,or to
T. WOODS a. SON, i

N0.61 Water st., and CO Frontst.\
WcduesSay Packet for Ctnelnnatli:

:
. lf*S> *. The new and fast raiinlritf steamer CIN-

-1 BrHMiWflitAMj Master, will leave
every WEDWEBpAy.

IVr freight or passage, apply oh board, or to
mail'Oi m G. iL&HLTKNBBRGER.

ijES&lfti The fine steamer ALLKOHEOT BELLE
<Jr^figiS3.\,n. tf, Capt, Wa. Hanna, .leaves the Alie*
filieny wharf for Frankliu,every Monday and Thursday.

lU 4 r, M.
Tlie fine steamer ALLEUHENY BELLE No 3, Capt.Joun Hanna, leaves Urn AUegherty wharf for.Frank-

tiiK every 2Widay and Fridayt al4 P,M, • 1For Freight or Passage, apply onBoard .’ ’(raortO

State- niutnal Fire lnaurance Compaav
BRANCH OFFICE,S4 Sbithnelo st~,ftTWBOB« i,

Pittsburgh, Mao Ist, 185 1.

IMtE besi evidence of (he success of die Director in
endeavoring lo wake the ‘‘STATE MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE COM I*ANY" meet the wants'of the
community, in the unparalleled amount ofbuaiicss
which hus been done?—having- issued 7»900 P Hi*
cies during the post year, thereby adding over8130,000
to the funds of the company. Nearly all the property
insured i- ofthe safest kind,in small .risks* anda large
proportion insured for only one year
Whole No Policies issued--**’*?*

do do expired, tenniuated A..
canceled i *•'■» ?

do do in force-*••-*•*’*•■-»••*

Amount of Property insured****-?•

do Canccieuf tenDinate<liiiid ex- .
• pircd--f* .Ml,?2d , .

do do in force-**•••*»• • - . 87.C84.f1yi.
do Premium Notes 711,670,87
do Canceled,terminated,expr’d, 637,10
do inforee- ■:S7i)

) o3‘\77do Cash Premium* received-***851,557*14 -

do do. canceled-- 3*il,V4 -
-r-r **-851,935,90

87,860,41?

Whole umounl of losses andexpen-
seapaid-

Balance In favor of the Co ;in Cash, " 9??j524,45To city or country merchants, and owuers of dw fl-ings, and isolated or country property, it is believed
this company atfordsadvantages inpoint c/ cheapness,safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Cdmpuny
in this country. . *

Conductedon the equitable and greatly improved * ys-
lem of Classification of ;excluding' all spet-tai
hazards, insuring.only a limited amount in any one lo-cality, thus precluding the frequency and occurrence of
Uige fires, and aUo, on both the Stock and Mutualplan,
it nolonly possesses the cheapness und accommodation
of both methods, but entities the insured to a partiei »a-
tion in the profits.

It is under the control of the followingDirectors; -J
P. Rutherford.A. J.Cillsti, John B. Packer, Saraue T.Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier; Philo C. Sedgwick, Hob ;n
Klotx, SamuelJones, JohnP. Rutherford.

J P. RUTHERFORD, Prcs’t.
.

A. J.GtLLETTvSec’y.
A. A. CA.autßß, Actuary.
N» B.~A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on expi-

ring policies has been declared by ibc Directors, and is
now receivable at this Office for renewals, or redeema-
ble in cash at llie end of ninety days.

m?t7:d&w - A. A-CARRIER, Agent.

CLINTON FURNACE, June 51. Kieb;
Dear Sir—This may certify that one of my boys has

been afflicted for the last thirteen years with a healingand deafness ofthe light ear:, I have tried a number of
physicians, ail without an> benefit, atd had given up
all hope of acure ever being effected, when oar familyphysician, alter examining tiie case, recommended me
to qm the PETROLEUM, which 1 did,and am happy to
inform you that the use of two bottles effected an euiire
cure. I write this without solicitation of yoitr acquaint*
nnre. With sentiments ofesterm, lam yours truly*

jyg JOSEPH SWaU.
Beal Estate tor Sale#IN EAST LIVERPOOL , OHIO.

HAVING, since November las', disposed, of Eighty.
TownLots in the above borough—a major pah to

actual setters, I have been induced.to offer nn addition*
al number at private sale, and at prices and on terms
of payment which will come-under the means.of allpersons disposed to purchase. Each lot contains; in-
cioding the streets nnd aife r, one-fourth ol an acre-
being GO feet front by 130 feet deep. TSvo additional
Potteries, and an iron Foundry,'have been builtduring
the last year,and arc now in successful operationThe Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, to connect with
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad to Beaver, has
been located ibroueh Liverpool. .. A charter has also
been obtained for » Plank Rood from Liverpool to. New.
Lisbon. Property Iras been purchased by n company
from Pittsburgh, for a Planing Machine, Saw.Mil), Ac.,
and a company is. about being formed.to erect Glass.
Works. Tbereareplaccsof worship forEpiscopal tans,Presbyterians and Methodists; aßontanCaiholicCliurch
has been contracted for, to be finished the coming fall;
and the Unionists urc preparing to purchase and build a.
place of worship. Means ofeducation in this town are
nmple. Apply to ; .. JAMES BLAKELY,

ou4 cor. Olh and Liberty »>*.. ai-icond *iorv .«?

Notice to Contractors!/ I
STEUBENVILLE AND INDIANA RAILROAD.-V

Proposals will be received by the Steubenvilte -and
IndianaRailroad Company in Steubenville, until the Ist ]day of October next, fer iho Grodicg and Mosonry ofI
the first division of the road extending from Steubenville !
to the Conotton valley; and, also, for the. construction
of iheentire Road between Steubenvilleand Coshocton
and, also,distinct proposalsfor theconstruction of-that
portion of the Road extending from Coshocton to New-ark.

The entire lengthof this tine is about UO miles, and
it contains work of alt desor ptions, in great variety,,
some of which isqnitc heavy.

Proposals will be received for the Grading and Ma*sonry of the first division entire or in sections of about
a mile each, the Company rcserving the.prtvilege to.
make such disposition of the whole work as may ap-pear most conducive to its interests^

Plans. Profiles and Specifications canbe seen at theOffice of the Company*afterthe 15th of and
further information may be obtained on application to
J. Blickensderter, Jr., Chief Engineer, or to the under-
signed. D. KILGORE,

. JylB:2mdfcw ' President**
EXTRACT OF, AMERICAN OIL.

Prepared and sold by jno, younoson, 209Liberty street. This powerfully concentrated pre-paration; the medical virtues of whichare found to be
eight times the strength of the original American Oil.Lis put up in bottles at2s and 27| cents, each, with full
directions for its ase. In every disease where the origi-nal American Oilhas been (ound at all efficacious,and
Uso fur exceeds the original in povfrer, us toYcndermhcCHEAPESTMEVICUiEIN THEWORLD: Calland

;<irt . . , , JOHN YOUNOSON.
N.8. The. original Oil in its naturat state as taken*

from the bowels ofthe earth, cunbe had'as above—and
will be found genuine, notwithstanding a certain firm
claims to be the only Proprietors.

d&w-tf . . ' V . J. V

IN. THE' MATTER.of the Voluntary assignment of
James S. Adams, Shoo Mcrchartt,ofiheCity of Pitts-

burgh. . ,
Ttfe creators and debtors- of James 3. Adams ■will'

take notice that a deed of assignment for the benefit of
creditors,dated June sib, 1851, has been executed to theundersigned, who will settle thebusiness of-said Adams.

WILLIAM LARIMER,Assignee.

SWISS CHEESE—I.OOO &a of a prime quality, just
received and for sate by

HCKEI9EN & STOUVENEL,
auS ' ; ' ' 137 Liberty street.

JAMAICA.- RUM—A direct importation just received
andforsaieby FICKEISEw A STOUVEtyEL,. .

auS - Importers.

POST OFFICE BALANCES—Jmt
sale by ' W. W. WILSON,aus 6- cor. Market anu Fourth streets. -

, BALANCES—Of the best opproved cou-irae--1 j tipit for detection of American Gold Coin, of hll de-nominations; “ an:exrcditibaS ;:!ttfit?infallible detector »

Priees 31,50,83,50 to 85,00. ' -.t
,ur-

auS W. W; WILSON.

GOLD PENS—In great variety.of the moatapprovedmakes, for sale by . 'ans - • • w. w, Wilson.
Brandies in bond—

‘’“
r

~
“.

•. ••• i
Cognac—4o half pipes, qr. casks and octaves JHennessey & Co.’s quarto proof pale and datkDrandies*RocActfe—ss halfpipes, quarter casks and octaves ASeigneue’squarto proof pale and dark Brandies now

in Bonded Warehouse, and for sale by. ’

MILLER & RICtfETSONaus Nos. SOtandftaidberivarrpwt.

PRINCIPE AND HAVANA CIGARS-""
: 4cases Crus and.LousNoa. l,‘3and 3 Princioe Ci-gars; together with a foil assortment'-offavorite brands—just received and for sale byaus MILLER & RICKET^ON

LARD— 15U0 lbs Nol Xmrd for sale by . ‘T. WOODS A,. SON,Jyto NojSlt Water street:

FLOUR— 100 bbls: Superfine for sale by
~

;STUART & SILL.

BARLEY—5U busi for sale by :•:

•-•. :
“

• STUARt A SILL.MOLASSES—20 bbls. N; o. coop-erage-for sale by Uu7] • STUART SILI*.
BUCJtiS'IS— 50doz. for Bale by

°°r
: STUAItT & SILU

TEASpßlack Imperial Hyson for sale byaQ? STUART k BILL.
TARCH—IO bis.prime Stirtdi for sale bv

- aa7 'STUART & SILL.
AJ AILS—SO tegs assorted sizes lor sale bv~ .i-” STUART ». $n.L.

EW GOODS—Jast received, a fine assortment' TTrGentlemen’sFamishing Goods, at
a3sort fnem of

‘ HINTON&cb>3. . Gentlemens’Furnishing Store?’''au ? No. SO Fourth street.
OPENDID Summer and Fall Cravats, Scarfs. NeckQ TieSj De Joinville Tics—jait received. *

au7 , HINTON & CO.

\ ** * •*-*: T

Hankers an& Brokers.
QILU fc CDtttlY,

BANKERS ANOEXCHANGE BROKERS,
—HOiOSWood Streot,
Third doer bOats FourAriwut tide).

. fGHTEXCHANGEoiuSe Eastern Citiea constantly

for Sale; Time Bills ;of.Exchange and Notes dis-
counied,; Gold, Silver
CoUeotlonsmade litoil theprincipal ciues ofthe United
States/.- Deposits received of For and Current Bunds. :

mar£7:y • _.. ■■■■ -■
barkersahdkxchahge iaaoKHins,

No.M, cframett Wflop iTa Diamond btbsbxs,
, ; Piwbwgkf Pa imuyl

JDomesticandforeign Exchange, JBank Notes,
and Exchanged,

exchange and baskxb g house
■«. •: otWilliam A. ffiiil & €o.,

04 Wood'Street*
* PITTSBURGH.

pyimnaisT ALLOWTO ON TIMSdeposits. fanggB
y OLLBIt EttAMOB.. BDWARD BAHM.KEAUBa A BAIUI*
Bankertand Exchange Brokers, DtaUrsin Foreign andBomtstußUlSfßiUsof Exchange, Certificates orDevos*itjßankNotes.andvoin.
Corner of Thirdand Wood sis., directly opposite the StCharles Hotel. • ■ may2B

JIS.S.HOON. :
_

. ’ tHoa.BABOBST
HOOH SARGENT.

hankers and exchange brokers,
N.B. Comer of Wood.and Sixthstfests.yFittsburgh,pa

DEALERS'in Coin* BankNotes, TimeBillB v Foreirn
and BomestierExchange,Certificates ofDeposit,£c

EXCHANGE on allthe pwicipalCities of theUnion
and Europe, forsaleinsums tosoil purchasers.s CUBRENT and par fiundsreceived on deposite ,

COLLECTIONS made onnilparts ofthe Union, altho
lowest rates. / sepll-ly

Romovai*
s. HOItHBS ft. SOUS)

QAVS fiSUOVIO t&QB BANUSO 450 EXCHANGE 07PICB
To No. 07 Marketitttet, four doors below old stand.

N. HOLMES A SONS, "

BANKERSAND EXCHANGEBROKERS, and Dea-
lers In Notes,DraftSjAeceptances,Gold, Silver andBank Notes. Exchange onthe. Eastern and Western

cities constdntlyforsale.
Collectionsmade inall the cities throughoat the Uni-

ted States*. ’Dendsites reeeiyed in par funds or current
papeiyNo.C7 Market street, between Thirdand Fourth
streets. aug 23-ly.

FurnJtnre and Chair Woreroomi.

t JOSEPH MEYER, 424 Pens street, above the
Canal Bridge, keeps constantly on hand and makes
to order,‘atme lowest pnea, every description 6t
:y and Plain FURNITURE; SOFAS and CHAIRS,

of the.best workmanship and most approved styles.
Purchasers would do well his YVarerooins.
my27*d&wt^

Llgbtnlnff Patent*
; vi ; JAMES ;.JACK3oNrGeneralAgent.

Wholesale D&pst, 80 Wood s(rcet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Cutlery Store).

THESE LIGHTNING ROUS are so constructed that
they cannot get out of order/ The-Insulators and

.Attachments fitting accurately, the Points and Magnets
aretmrivnUea—the whole beinghiglily ornamental, andwithouldlspute, the best conductor ever manufactured.
1 willpnt them op thro! the Country at 1124c. tp foot and
SI the, points and magnets. 1 ‘ Address by post or leave
a wriuen order at 86'Wood sl, where the Rods may be
seen. ' : (my23:w.

Store Room for Rent*

TilE subscriber offers for 'rent three large and
well-finished STORE BOOMS,entirely new,£|||s

located on Fifth street, opposite the Exchange Bank.—
Possession will be given immediately. For terms, &c .
apply to ' !1. CAMPBELL,

jy3Q •- - oathe premises. '

Valuable.Keal Hstatc for Sole*
WliK following described proposes ere offered for
J sale, upon easy payments;
A foar story brick warehouse and lot; in Pittsburgh,

on the south r side'6f.Wbbd street j between Fifth and
Sixth streets, nowoccupled byWin M'Cully & Co.-

Also—A lot in the Eighth Ward, Pittsburgh; bounded
bv theKensington RoUmg.MiH.btt the west, and fronting
about 120 feet onthis Mononguhela river.r Also—A house and lot iu.ihe city of Allegheny, front
ing ,30' feet on‘theSouth Common,between Sandusky
emetaud East Common, and running hack ; to Water
alley 240 feet, adjoining the property ofHarvey Childs.

Also—A lot,partly in Ross and partly in Reserve
townships, the. second lot below the Marine Hospital,
fronting on the Ohio river,' and containing about 11
acres:. ‘

Also—A'house and lot. in Allegheny City, now occu-
pied by James Cresweff, fronting on Bank Lane, anit
immediately under Seminary Hill; containing about 27
’feet hi front. v’’- >' ;

Alstt-Abdui three acrea of ground iuthe Cityvof Al-
legheny,-adjoining the residence of Chadesßrewer,
frontingon Water Lane, near the Plank Hoad, with a
large and handsomely' built Mansion- House thereon,
andievotpringa of water at eitherside thereof, now.oc-
copied by t?. Church. Apply to

- v • JOSEPH KNOX, Attorney, Ac.
■* - : Grautstreet, Pittsburgh.

Importantand Interesting
mO House Keepers Furniture Dealers, Railroad Cora
A panies, Hotel Keepers, Military Companies, Engine
Companies, Cabinetand Piano Forte Makers,
McCOMBIES’ COMPOUND RESTORATIVE. This
Compound has entirely superseded all other articles
heretofore used for similar;purposes, wherever it has
been introduced. It tellj.its own stoTy, and only re-
quires to be tried to prove, to the most incsedalous, its
superiority overany other article ever before used for
cleaning and restoring to their original beauty and.lus-
tre.aJl articles of Varnished of Polished Furniture.
' The above Compound wd use in our own business,

' and'guarantee it to be all that theproprietor recommends
it to tie. Sold Wholesale and Retail by

EYaN t McKEE,
jy4 -

- Ryan’s Buildings./.

Saddle and Harness fflConnfoctory,
SIGN GF THE GOLDEN SADDLE,

No, 132, Wood street, PitUburgh.

AIIOLSTFIN respectfully informs his friends and
• the public that he keeps on hand a large stock of

SADDLES, HARNESS, THUNKS* CARPET BAGS,
Ac/, Ac;, of Iris own manufacture; of the very best de-
scription. He invitfca sirangersond all those visiting the
City to give him a call. Remember theplace—No. 135?,
Wood street, sign of the Golden-Saddle. .' . je2s;tf,

Family Horse.
•/a* A large finelooking Sorrel Horse, perfectly

WgaT safe, will be sold for a lightfast horse, if appli-
r<7\ 1 nation 19,made soon. '

THOMPSON BELL,
..i jyfr,’., ; -.-i (At A. Wilkins & C0.?9.)

" WiLKIKSHALL!
~

* FOURTH BTRJSETi NEAR SMITSF£BLDy . ;

TOHN-.WALKER lakes pleasure in armoanring tohis
*J, friends and the public tfcat he basmken the. above
splendid establishmeot, and after considerable expenso-
has made it a delightfulplace of resoru- Heis perfectly
prepared to serve up auheshortest.notice every delica-
cy wHch may tempt the appetite of the epicure or the
fancy of ihismosuaytidtou*.

Dinner will be inreadiness every day al l o’clo.'k,Tor
any number Of persons, commencinguiisdajr, JuneaUL
Parties canbe accommodated with Suppers-in the most
uchherthe manner. Oysters, Game, Ac., will be found
therein their season. In snarLthe proprietor intends'
that no expense or trouble shall be spared to make this
already popular house thebest in the Western.country iSeSfely • •• v

, -. A card*
.mrr DALY fc CO. have no,w ready for sale a large
W • and well selected stock of Spring and Summer
Hosiery in alHls branches.. They. would direct jterUcu-
lar attention to thetr stock of Geuileihen’S'-cotton half
Hose,-with Merino and Silk feet; they tire of the;best
materials andworkmanship, aud for comfort asa sum-.
merSdckV cannot be-equaled. W.b.A Co have also
on.Kind GentsUndershfrts'andDrawers in cotton, silk,
and merino ; of all descriptions, at
ihC'old established SlockingStore-, FiAhstreet, between
;WOodAna Marketr 1- ; v- ; : :(myt ■Dissolution.
TN ofthe decease of John McFa-
JL den,the partnership heretofore existingbetween Mc-
Eaden &Covode is hereby dissolved. John F, Cole is
fully authorized to settle the business of the late firm.—
All persons having claims will please present Uiem for
payment. Pittsburihj July Ist, 1951.

PARTNERSHIP
JOHN covodb*—— •JOHN V. COLS.

Covode&Cole,
* tSaitetsOrs to McFaden A Covode.l ,

Thebusiness ofthe Agency of the Pennsylvania Cen-
tralRailroad Company will hereafter be conducted un-
der the name-and style of. .* COVODE& COLE,

. comer Pana and Wayne streets.
■Pittsburgh, Jalylflt,1851.—jylO

Rare chance forchbap clotbing;~chx3-
teb, No. 71 Snrithfield street, is now closing oat his

stock of seasonable Clothing, at a very slight advance
upon.cbst, . He is determined to selltoraalce room for
newgbodsl His etc ck embraced every thing found in
fashionable clothing establishments* either for man. or
boy. The public are invited to call 1 and see for them'
selves, before purchasing elsewhere. 1 ; No charge for
showing-goods.

We study to please
nu 771 Bmithfield at.

L.O. BETROLDS- * • *JAME3 W. POBTBB* 4 ■•WM. N. POBIBR,
(Successors 10 Thomas Scott.)

Reynolds 4& Porters*
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

Ttnn. bttxoten Irunn and St. Clair sttcei3 }Pittsburgh:' ‘
. New Chocolate Factory" ;

SIG. N.-GIAMBONI A,CO. respectfully inform the.
public that they are now manufacturing CHOCO-

LATE ofeveryquaUty and price.. This Chocolate,un*.
like most others sold here,is W-ittanted pure and unad-
ulterated, and' hence, offiner 'flavor, more nutricious
and wholesome. Sig. G. and Co., havingbeen proprie-,
tors of one of the largest Chocolate manufactories in.
Italy, assurethe public that they will famishan article:
equal, if not superior, to thebest imported, and ataless

sale atifr.-SOIlEL’S,(Mad,SotePa Millinery,)
No. 102Fourth street, op stairs, next door to the May*

;oris Office.- •• • • ■ • - • -fau7

Oreat Shnwl Sale.'

For Sole. We Offer for SaleTHE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his property, in
Allegheny CUy. The Lot is seventy-two feet nine

inches, fronting .onthe East Common, and ninety feetin
depth; extending from a cornerat Gay alley to
tyowned bylhe Protestant Methodist Church.; The im-
provements area three story Brick Dwelling, well fin-ished,and two coaifortable frame Dwelling House*-—'
There te probablyhiU more'pleasant and desirable lo-
cality for privateresidencesm the Citythan the Lot now
offered for sale. The professional pursuitsof thejunder-
signed donot permit him to occupy andenjoy this prop-
erty, and hence the offer to selb Itwill be sold a bar-

i gain, if application be made soon. Jotpuce and terms
I of payment, refer to Mr; Morrison the V^rei'
house of P. ftrConmck, Esq.i or - John Fleming, Esq V

jAiyl)!lm C“y ' WM. g- FOSTER, JR;
EW FALI»GOODS'A»WM-.’»sanUB4-MABK*r st.!

A.A. MASON A CO,ure.nowin dally receipt of'
New Goods—mahy of whiehhave been iraponeil ex-
pressly for their sales; togeiher wlthanimmenseyanety

of choice goods, selected wrth greatcare from the largest
importing houses; in theijeastem cities, johichiwUl be
kept up during the season, forming a stockywhich for

pnrcfraserais respeotfally golicitecL ’ Ug9

—OKX MONIESAND POCKET BOOKS—Thefinest
■.„l!erbl”ngllllolhla c‘ lyHaBtHWToiir& co.’s.

OAI0AI§rl“" by
STUART & HU,
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Drags aali ffitbUhne.
FrlTCtte Dlfteasev.

'

DR. BROWN, No. 41 DIAMOND ALLEY- -Viinniij ■ • Davor£B his entire attention to ahoffir#His l.usinessLsmostlyconQnedto
- *gOiwjB Privateof Venereal &Ueaia< ami sneh pain-M affections, brought on by itopradehc*

• lljgsljgali youthfulindulgence and excess,
'MjfiEffiß Syphilis, Syphilitic Eroptiwii. Conori*hea,Gleet, Stricture, Urethral Discharges,Impurity of the 8100d r with oil diseases o. (he Venerealorigin. Skin Diseases. Scorbutic Eruptions,’ Tetter,

Ringworm,Mercurial Diseases,Seminal weakness.lm*potency,Eiles, Rheumatism. Female Weakness, Month-ly Suppressions, Diseases of.the Joints,Fistula in Ano-
Nervous Affections, Pains in the Back and Loins, Irrita
lions ofthe Bladder ami Kidneys, MuceessfuHy treated
Cure guaranteed.

Fourteen years’ in this ciiyt enahiesDr^
Brown to offerassurancesof opcedy cure to nil who may
come under his care.

Office and private consulting rooms, H Diamond ay
117* Chargesmoderate. novSulAwly

T>EUMATISM.— Dr. Brown's newiy aiscovrea rera-
XV cdy forRheumatism ir n speedynndceriftlnremedy
forthatpainfultrouble. Itnever falls. ■Office and Private ConsultationRooms No, -11, DIA-
MOND- Pittsburgh, Penna, The Dollar is always at
home Igplfi-dawtr-

THE GREAT KENTUCKY REMEDY! \

DR. JOHN BUL L’S SAUSAPAIULLA t

ITis put upin quart bottles, and contains the strongth
ofSIX’TIMES as much; pure Sarsaparilla ns any

similar preparation in America/ Price SI per bottle, Or
six bottles for five dollars. v

• lthas been a well established fact for years past, that
SarsaparHla.when pure nnd properly prepared, was the
only truopanacea for ull-diaenses originating froth an
irapuro.statc of theblood, the nseofmercury', intoxicu-
Ung drinks, evil habits iuyoulh, barhMiiiesfl.Ac. Web?‘J? agßert that JOHN BULL’S FLUID EXTRACTOfSARSAPARILLAis tlie oiily.preparatlan before thepubHc that is prepared onJriricily seiemißc principlesand of uniform strength/ The Sarsaparillais purchasedwithoutregard to price, and every pound, before being
used, is subject to the slncteßl chemical tests, and it“
genuineness ascertained before being used! ■■

Bull’s Sarsaparilla also contains the virtues or seve-ral olhcrvaiuabiC medical t roo's/togelher forming the
best compound,4ind producing the greatest turaiivt agenr
intheknownicorld; ,• -M

This Medicine, whenused accbrdiug to directions,
WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL!

Scrofulaor King’s Evil, Cancers; Tumors;Eruptions of
the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring-

worm or .Tetters, Scald Head, Rheumatism,
Pains in the Bones or Joints, Old Sores and '

Ulcots, Swellingof the Glands,Syphi-
tis,Dyspepsio,Sailßheum,Diseases .

of the Kidneys; Loss ofAppe*. ;
tile, Diseases/arising from • •

the useof Me rcu ry,
• Pain in the Sideanu -

Shoulders.Ge- - /
/ ralDebiiiiy,; . n /.

. Dropsy,
; “Lumbago, Jaundice, ' fCostive.icssvSoreThroat,

. Bronchitis, Coughs. Coldsi Weak- ,
ness of the Chest, Pulmonary Affections,
and all other Diseases tending to produce

; Consumption ?

Liver Complaint, Female irregularities and complaints,
/SickandNervoas Headache,Low Spirits,Night Sweats,
Exposure or Imprudence iu.Life, Chrome Constitution"
al Diseasea,ana :;is a spring and summer drink, and
general tonic for the system, and a g< mle and pleasant
purgative, far superior to.Blue Lick or Congress Water
Salts, or Seidlitz.

Testimonials, >

The following isayerhaftm copyol a certificate nowin the possession of ilie proprietor of Bull’s Sarsapax-
ilia. .Rev;E. W. Sehonis widely and generally known
asan eloquent and accomplished PaMor of the M. E.
Church, and the Rev. E. Stevensonhas been known as
one Of the most talented and zealous members, thai the
Kentucky Conference could boast of for many years,
and at this lime is filling the highand responsible station
of ngent for the M. K Book Concern

Can the. world, produce better or more satisfactory
testimony in favbr of any medicine f 1BETTERTESTIMONVTHAN Was EVER OFFER.

ED IN FAVOR OF ANY MEDICINE -
Rev. E; \V. Seho»t-Rcv. E. SravKssoN, '

: Lcumtlftf, May.20,1850.
We have used John; Bull’s Sarsaparilla, and. have

known it to be used with entire satisfaction; and have
nohesitation in stating that we believe it to bca'safe
and valuaMo.medicai compound, and calculated to pro-
duce much good, and re’inve much suffering; and would

-thercforamoaicheerfullyrecommend it to-theafflicted.
(Signed,)- - , E. W.SEHON,

/ E STEVENSON.
: A BEAUTIFUL, CLEAR SKIN. ; V

. • How.we all admire a clear, beautiful,white skin, and
a rosy colored.cheek. How.ortcn .do we. see persons,norpossessmg/this '“dcsideriituiii so devoaily- tb be
wished,” resorting tocosmetics, lotions,washes, pain’**
und coloringpiatenals, to restore to them a semblance
of what disease has deprived them of, andthat too,with
great injury to the skin; Ri/irs ,'sarsaparilla is the best,
cosmetic known, it beautifies the skin,byremoving
every panicle of morbid and .diseased;matter from tho
blood, making'llpure healthy land vigbrouß,.giving ac-
tivity to every minute,vessel; and chauging ine.yellow
and dark countenance; to the -bloom and freahness of
youth. Ladies, abandoatheuse of paints and mixtures,
and use Bull's sa»aapfl«7f«, ,^the only effectual remedv.
“ Aword to the wise is sufficient;” and a hint is enpagh
for theLadies.. .

. -

. /

TESTIMONY LIKE THE FOLLOWING RENDERS
SUPERFLUOUS ALL COMMENT ON THE EF-
FICIENCY OF BULL’S SARSAPARILLA. 7

[FromDr/L. P. Professor ofChemistryin the'
Louisville Medical College.’’} •;

fi I have looked over the lislof ingredieuts composing
John Bull’s Compound-Extract /of Sarsaparilla, and
have no hesitation in saying that they form a sale com-
dbund,and one'that promises well to chronic .diseases,
to which it is applicable.” L: Y. YANPELL, M/D.

Louuottte, June G, 1949. . , ./
WHAT DR. PYLES, Physician by appointment io the

hauisvßle Marisie Hospital, says of BULL’S SARSA-
PARILLA:

. LouisviUty March 20,1843.
I have examined the prbscTipiiOit for the preparation

of. John Bali’s Sarsaparilla, and I believe the combina'l -
iion tobe an exceUeiil ope. and. well calculated topro-
duce an alterative impression on 'the system. .1 have
used it both in public and private practice; and think it
thebest article of Sarsaparilla in use,. : ; -

II: PYLES, M.D.,
Resident Physician at theLouisviUe Marine Hospital,
(jy CAUTION—Beware aiidask for theoriglnal Dr.

JOHN BULL’S SARSAPARILLA, from. JRauvcky—-
and have no other. / KKYSER ’

. andRetail Agents,For sale by D. M* Curry and Josep v Douglass, Ale-
gheny City j Wia. B. Mercer, ChaQonsburg,. and by
Druggists generally., , •/: ' -

. jeith3mdAw - . /-/ . ..’

Ayer’i Cberry Pectoral!
EOR THE CURE OF COUGHS.COLDS, HOARSE-

NESS, BttONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGU,
CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSI)MFTION. ’
. Among the numerous discoveries Science lias .made
in this generation to facilitate the business of life, in-
crease its enjoyment, and even prolong the- term of hu-
man existence, none can beuamed of more real .value
lomankind, than this contribution of Chemistry to the
.HeaUng Art. A vast trial of its virtues throughout this
broad country, hasprovenbeyouda doubt,that nomedt-
eine or combinatitih ofmedicines yet’known, con so
surely Control and cure the numerous varieties of pul-
monarydisease which have hitherto sweptJrom our
midst thousands and .thbusands ! every! year.r ,lndeed
there is now abundant reason tobelieve, aRemedy has
at length beenfonndwhichcanbereliedonto cure the
.mostdangerous affectionaof the lung a.Oarspacohere
will not permitus to publishany proportion of! the cures
effectedby itsuse,but we. would.present thefollowing
opinions of eminent men, and refer fajihur-.enqpiry to
the circular which the Agent below named, will always
bepleased to famish free, wherein are full particulars,
ana indisputable proofs of these facts. • >

From the President of Amherst College, the celebrated
. V . ’ Hitchcock.

'

Adams dt Co.’s Express Office.
<u No. GS Marhtitiruu

*TT Rives ns pleasure to announce to our friends that
X we are now ready ioreceive them at our new Office
ouMatkeistreet.

'‘ From one messengerper week, with which we com-
menced running over the Central Road, we have in-
creased bbr faciliueB iosf*Vby which we can send or-
ders any day ‘to by
the same messonger. • oAK.hu ec rouex in,

jc2B:y"'.' ■ ~ : ■ Agents.
Sew.jfildßlc.

HKLEBER.No aoi Thirdstreet, has jnstreceived—-
r TheBloomer Polka, with a beautifullycolored

vignette of the Bloomer costume;FareweH*if Fver Puntieat Prayer;
Woitfor iheWagons." Dedicated to Kit Carson, the

GreatWcstera Mountaineer;

“James C. AyCr—Sir: Ihave used yourCberiy Pec-
toral in my own.case ofdeep-seated Bronchitis, and am
saiitfied from its chemicnl constitution, that jt is an ad-
mirable compound fertile relief of 10.-'ngaf and bran
chial difficulties. If myopinion as to its superior char-
acter canbe ofanyservice* you are at liberty, lo ose it
as yonthink proper.

EDWARD. HITCHCOCK,LI L. D.
From the widely celebrated Professor D.

L.L. D-, Professor of Chemistry, Mineralogy,
&c.» Yale College* Member of tne Lit.'Hist.■ Med.PhU.and Scientific.Societies of..

, America and Earope. ' ;
“(deem the Cherry Pictorial an nilfnirablc: composi-

tion from some of the bestariiclee m the Materia Medi-
ca, and a very effectiveremedy for the class ofdiseas-
es it is intended to care.?’

New Haven,Ct., N0v.1,1649.
Major Pattison, President ofthe S. C. Senate, states

he has used the. Cherry Pictoral with wonderful suc-
cess, to cuye an infiamation of the lungs.

Fion one of ths first physicians in Maine.
.Saco, Me., April2o,'lfi49.

Dr;X.: C.! Ayeri: Lowell—Dear Sir: 1 am now con-
stantly using yourCherry Pectoral in ray practice, and .
prefer ittonnyother medicine forpulmoiraiy'cdmplaints.
-From observations ofmany severecases,!'amconvinc-
ed it will cure coughs, colds, and, diseases of thd lungs,
that have put to defiance all other, remedies..

1 invariably recommend its use in case ofcohsumption,
and consider itranch thebest remedy known for that dis-
ease- Respectfully yours, - .

J

.
. I.S;CUSItMAN,'M. D:

Prepared and sold by James C. Ayer, Practical Chem-
ist,Lowell«Ma?a. . . ‘

fry* Sola inPittsburgh wholesale an4. tcmil.Uy B. A*
Fahnestock, and by J- M. Townsend; in Allegheny City
by II P. Schwartz, and J, Douglass,; and byvdroggiau.

: .-generally;-.; - . .;The Language of Love; ■Come Where Sweet-Toned Zephyrs Pass. Composed
for and'snug by the Irish Nightingale, Catharine Hays;

Wherefore, Nelly, Look so Lonely!
I Think ofThee atEventide;
CarelessTMldhood’sSunny Hoars;

’Nancy-Bell; h •
Cornin’Through theRye—wiui new embellishments,

as sungwith unbounded applause by JennyLind ;

Had I Never,Never KnownTbee;
Postal, Yea the Die is Cast i

' Niagara Falls—a Comio Song;
The Mother’s Requiem; --

A fine selection of GuitarSongs;
Musician’s Companion—by Howe j
ALSO—Waltzes, Marches, Polkas, Variations,Ac-, at

the SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HARP. TauS

• A A.MASON’SGrttttAnnualftAaurZ Salewijlcom*
Jxi riience oh Tuesday, August sth. when thi»yw«J
Oder the largest and best assorted stock of SHAVy.ua

ever exhlbhedinthis city, comprising—-
• Plain Whins Ordpe Shawls;

.. . • -Embroidered do do? • •:

Fancy. High Colored Thibet Shawl*. c '• -
• Plain Primed and Embroidered Thibet , .

Brochea, Cashmere and Long Shawls—of fine and
• medium qualities' ‘ *

; , ' .
All of which they are determined 10close ont previous(oleccWnr tbeir FcH Slock, and will offer them at a

I rcdcciion, scically leas than eastern cost. •greM tednciion, Noa.fla and 04 Market street.

j, g, Tough’s Celebrated BtlxereaX Oil.

FOR Churches, Stores," Parlors, Steamboats, Canal
Boats, Halls,Chambers, Kitchens. Workshops, and

indeed every place where light isrequired;; The public
are respcctutuy invited to'call and .examine a oeuoufal
assortment ofthese Lamps. Also,Lamps ofall kinds,
fnr IAnl Oil, Ac., Chandeliers.Girandoles. Wait-
ers,Mantel Decorations, Lamps,Globes.Glasses, Wicks,
Paper.TinShadca, Alois arid Cans,, and all .things per-
taining to the trade. Also, a superior Safety Lantern,
for Steamboats and Stable?. .

Thecheapest light be found^for store an<’shoppar-
noses, is Tough’s Refined Chemical Oil andLamps. Irom
which a splendid light is obtained at'f of irice t per
boar, equal, if not superior, to gas. We invite an ex-
arainaiioihof our goods and prices.- Beihgprenared,by
the accumulation of 12 years’ experience, ano :with fa-
cilities to supply both the wholesale and.retail trade, op.
the most favorableterms, atthe Pittsburgh Oiland Lamp
Blore. -

AH articles delivered in anypart of the city, or in Al-
legheny, free of cost- ; / .

ETHEREAL" AND CHEMICAL, OR PINE OIL, re-
gularly supplied once or twice a week. All orders left
with the wagon,’(which, is constantly passing round the
city,) will be promptly attended 10. J. Si TOUGH, ;

’ No. 82FoanhJsireet,’Apoird Hall,
. aprUfcd&wy : . beiweott.Ma.rkot and Wood. .

nnunTWO STORYBRIOKDWELLING HOUSES,
«■ with double back buildings, situated on W’tlie St.,
abovo Washington,being twenty-two reef frontiiyjtine-
ty.sik feet deep, toaiwelvejleet alley,,- :

0 W. fc A. S. BEIX, Attorneys at L aw.
jyB‘ll r , Fourth street, above Smithfield,

■ sew and Popular Boobs. I
tTUST ■RECEIVED AT HENRY .MINER 1 Co.’s,
tf No. 32 Smitbfield streetj lhe following new and in-’

Vhe.Xife of Mrs. Margaret Mainland, of
Swtenzstde—written by herself. ‘ A new story for Moth-
ers and Daughters; . w '

Home is Home—a Domes.tc Tale,
Appleton’s Mecbadics’Msgarlne and Engineers’Jour-

nal for August; * .
**

•
.

. The American Whig Review for August; ;
' Bell's Life, Xbndon Newsand Punch, received every
.week.': : ' tanB ■■TLTfgßvriua DKBIIJfY.—Weakness of the System,
jN and Premature Decay, ate all removed by the JU-

i J4Q CORDIAL. This grandand important remedy ha*
[ restored strength and vigor to thousands. Itis the only
positive cure for loss or muscular energy, physical las-

sluggishness of theliver, midspeeailyrrenovates
therMehtofand Physical Powers. Price
tle. ! ' '•••

Cat^riotv—The only place toprocure the genuine isat
SOSmithfieldstreet '•••.

''

» • [aofl
r»ALBI OIL—4 casks Palm Oil inaloie ani for sale.
|f jja MILLER * RICKJJTSON,

il Card*

THEsubscriber having made arrangements in conse-
quence ofwhich his present business mustbe closed

by the tst of August next, how offershis whole stock of
Gloves, Hosiery. Ribbons, Lace,Goods andEmUroider-
ies. Dress Trimmings, Handkerchiefi. fin*- Shirts and
Furnisliing Goods, Zephen.Worsted, Flower Materials,
Umbrellas, Parasols, Combs. Thread nnd Needle arti-
cle*; Also, Ladies? Shoe*,(best Philadelphiamake), at
areatly reduced prices, wholesale and retailA-

-IM9 - F. IT.*EATON,':
AjlivV received per express,J3l a very large, supply of Embroideries, selected with
great care from; the latest consisting of
worked collars, cuflaV clmizetlesi lace' and muslin
Sleeves; Jockonet and Swiss Flouncing*,pf new and
beautiM-aiyles; Jackonet and SwissEdgings and In-
seniags; arhiUe and black Vails; lace goods," Ac. The
attention of the ladies is particularly ,solicited to the
above Goods,-as theassortment willbe foundnho largestperhaps ever offeredin this city. . . 1 '

au9 y A. A-MASON A CO.

PERFUMERIES of all kinds—SlravingSbaps;Hair,
Cloih, Tooth, Nailand Flesh Broshes—-Just rec’dnt

. au7 • ..• HINTON & CO.’S.- -
JTNDERWOOD’S TOMATO "KETCHUP A - very
U superior anielo, for Bale bv ; ;

au9 :»-; ; WM. A, M’CLVRO ACO
‘f* LABB—lttU bxs.&by 10; 50do10.by I!S.X For sale,Ijr au7 STUART&SILL.
l tHAMPAGNE WINE—I 2 baskets Anchor ChanT

*cdved" % CKKT3ON ,

' ; "C.p>v
' •'*

-' .•■.•■•* V'V.-’C’

„■ .Je- ! j’-fV ~i'.
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. .

BY THE O'REILLY LINE.

EUROPEAN NEWS!
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP ARCTIC!

New York, August 11.
• Tlio steamship Arctic, from Liverpool, arrived
nt 8 o'clock this morning. She flailed on the-
80th ult., and brings 36 passengers. She expe-;
rienced adverse winds during most of the pass-'
age. . ’ ;

The Africa arrived at Liverpool.on the even-;
ing of the 26th—tho Baltic on the evening of
the 29th. <

Cotton—Firmer. The sales of three days
amounted to ,32,000 bales; of which speculators
and exporters took 12,000.' Prices have ad-
vanced Jd.JJftlb; fair Orleans s£d.‘, Uplands
and Mobile sgd. •

. Flour...ls in fair retail demand—prices un-
changed. '

Corn...Market bare offine yellow—prioes un-
changed.^.Wheat-Bull and unchanged. ■■ 'Provisions...ln fair request at. previous rates;

Ta110w...6d. better.
Groceries—Sugar steady. Coffee-inactive butnot . lower.: Tea slightly declined, with ‘moredoing; Molasses in good supply, with largesales. Rice neglected.
The London ’Money market ,ig.a shade better.

Consols closed dull; on Tuesday at 9B|@9BJ.
In American - Securities, there .had been a fair
business, without variation in price.
,The Manchester trade was more active, and
prices rather in favor of the buyer. .

ENGLAND.
The House of Commons has sustained Lord

Russell's motion, excluding Air. Solomons, the
Jewish member, front -his scat, by 59 majority.

Mr. Swift, a Romanist, had been elected
Sheriff of London. : !

The reported discovery of four bodies of Sir
John Franklin’s party, by the crow of a whaler,
is generally credited. *

Parliament closes between the 10th and 15th
of August next.

The number of shilling visiters to the Exhibi-
tion continues to increase. '

FRANCE. ' "' J 1
Hie Frenoh Assembly has decided to adjourn

on the 10th of August until the 20th of • Oct. ;

The committee on the; Budget estimate the
deficiency at 59,000,000 francs.

The Frenoh military authorities ofRome have
ejected the officers of the Inquisition from their
quarters to make room for a fresh arrival of
troops,;. It haacaused serious disagreements.;

Emlii Girardin has become converted to the
Peace doctrines.'

IRELAND.
The Irish Catholic clergy are addressing earn-

est appeals from the pulpit in favor of Lord
Arundel, the candidate for Limerick. :

FATAL ACCIDENT.
New Yobk, August 11.

Yesterday afternoon tho sail boat Fairy, in
which were Mrs. Green of this city, her four
Children and nurse, and two sailors, was capsiz-
ed at tbe Sailor’s Snug Harbor, and the whole
drowned. 1

FIRE IN PROVIDENCE.
Ppovipesce, August 11.

The dwelling house of Mr. Felix Rourke, in
South Hadley street, was destroyed by fire yes-
terday morning, the family .escaping with seri-
ous personal injury, and the loss of their entire
personal effects. One of the children bos since
died.

Bostos, August 11.
Hon. S. 11. Walley declines the office of Mayor

of Roxbury. He is to be put forward by the
Webster Whigs as a candidate for Governor.

-■< * s v a
- ■*“ t

PENN OX ASS WORKS.v r0Ex5z,5a...................... rooms wianmAir.
Lorenz & Wightmau,

(Formerlv of tuefirm of W« lil'CcLur fc Co.) .
nxKVFjLCTtrBCBS OP ALL EISDS OP

VIALS, BOTTLES AND WINDOW GLASS,
.03 Water and 05 Front Street*. Pitlsburiih, Penn'a.
-,N. B.—Particular attention paid lo odd sizes of Win-
dow Glassand private rat aids for Bottles and Vials.' -

jyg-hDmd&w - -- • :

miBBDBOB

conttraov habket ahd thibd stbeets.

FACULTY.—Johs Fleming, principal rnstrnctor in
.the science of Accounts.

. O.K. CBASSEBLm,Professor of Penmanship. Mercan-
tile computation,Ac.■ Alxx. M. Watson, Esq., Lecturer, on Commercial
Law.

.The Itootnß of thia Instimtion are open both day and
evening, for the reception of Iboße wishing to obtain a
praciicni MercsnUie education.. .The coarse ofinstruct-
lion is so Ihorongb, that every student on leaving the
College will be competent to take charge of and con-
duct on correct principles, any. set of Stock .or Partner-
ship Books, however complicated. . fielOrdAw

Blotloe.

ALL PERSONS interested.wilt take notiee that
WILLIAM TAYLOIt, of tho Eighth Ward «f the

City of Pittsburgh, Brickrosker,on the29thday of July,
1851,executed to the undersigned a Deed ofAssignment
of all his Estate, in trust for’the benefitof his creditors,

' All persons indebted to said Taylor-aro requested to.
make immediate payment, and persons having claims
will present them. - J. HOtYABD, Assignee,

jy3l .Office4th at., ben Smithfieid andGrant.
ROPE PO ITtfAR Y.

Cochrant Mcßride & €o«j
1 MAjnjpAt-rußKtts or •

Iron Railing and Ornamental Iron Work, in all
its branch#, .

N0.26, WOOD STREET, PITrSBURGfI.

ItHE advertisers beg leave respectfullyto informtheir
. friends and the public generally, that, having receiv-

ed a large numberofnew patterns forTroii Raiung, Ac ;:
which, together with those previously onhand, comprises
the greatest variety ever offered in this City—theyare
now prepared to manufacture the same for Cemetery
purposes, balconies, fences, gardens^-window guards,l
treeboxes. haLracks, centre tables, &c. Ac-Vin a style of
workmanship and finish not to be surpnssd, and cheaper
than.any heretofore manufactured west of the moun-
tains. V;

.-
;:

Alio, cooking stoves, hollow ware, and castings ofall
descriptions, nsusual. . ; : ■ . ... . iy7

Young Ladies’ Seminary—Allegheny.
MR. AND MRS. N. W. METCALF, PRINCIPALS, .

Rc.opmsATonday,Sepiil,«'hColonnadeRoiD\Federal»L

COURSE OF INSTRUCTIONandrates of tuition the
same as heretofore. For particulars, see Circular,

or apply to the Principals.
AMtgh*riy\July 14,1851. ..

' : •

Braddoch’BWeld Property. TIT:
PERSONS desiring beautiful, healthy, historic and

cheap focaiioii for country residences, are iavited
to turn Iheir attentionto Bnuiaook’s Field, wbieh: is now
being sold in small parcels* on the most favorable terms.

;Eighty-five acres have been thus aold this season, to
i several; different individuals, somC ot whoa are now
| improving by buildings, &c.~ Fot advantages of-every
|kind, but particularly of accessfrom the city, the place
is unrivalled. Three grand thoroughf res run by it and
through it—to wit: the MonongaUeia-River; the Pitts-
burgh and Braddoelt’s Field Piankßoad, which is now

[greatly traveled; and the Pennsylvania Central Rail*.
I road, on which the Cars willbe running eastward, from
| PiUsbnrgh, that far, by next Fall.; Beats land there
I every few hours. Omnibasses will, soon travel the
I Plank Road; and the Cars will always stop with: and
| for passengers.1 lam staying for the summer. at thp Farm, where 1
I shall be ready to show persons the grounds, and my
I plans of division theseof. : Visiters panae accommoda-I ted at the Mansion House as al a Hotel.

] }yl9:tf JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

IN THECOURT OP COMMON PLEAS QF ALLE-
GHENY COUNTY.

I In the matter of the Assign- V • •
ment ofWnrrtck, Manin 4 Co. | Na35 bci.Tetm.lßW.

I ,W. S. Courtney AS.Harbaugj J ;

•
And: Now, io -wit, July 20, 165lysnpple-

menmry account of.assignees* presented
in open Court, confirmed nitij and ordered
that notice of thefilmgbe given by two
weebi*publication in the Daily Commer-
cial Journal and Post; Bt the Court. .-•••

GEO. S. HAYS,
Prothonotary.

.r .

T :-v.


